
An Act to incorporate " The Warrior Mower Conipany
of Canada."

w HEREAS Jam.-es Irwin, of the Town of Prescott, in the County Preamble.
of Grenville and Province of Ontario, Esquire; Willidm

Henry Brouse, of the ýsame place, physician ; John Philip Wiser,
of the same place,'manufacturer; Robert Pritchafd LaBatt, of the

5 saie- place, manufacturer ; .Neslield Ward, of the same place,
manufacturer; Alexander. Wells, of the same place, exchànge broker;
Samuel Ross, of the Township of Edwardsburgh, in the said County
of Grenville, carrage naker; Frank Bramer, of Little Falls, in the
State of New York, one of the United States of America, machinist;

10 and Lewis Henry Crandell, of Easton, in the said State of N ew
York, general agent,-have, by their petition; represented that
they,,aid others, associated and doing business with them, under
the name and style of 1 The Warrior Mower Company of Canada,"
are desirous of engàging in the nanufacturing, buying and selling,

15 generally, of all description of machinery, mowers and agricultural
implements, in every Province of the Dominion. of Canada, and
that they can do so to better advantage by the aid of a charter of
incorporation, and have prayed for the passing of an Act to that
end; and whereas it is expedient to grant such prayer; .Therefoie

20 Her M1ajesty, by and with the advice 'aud consent of the Senate
and House of Cpmmons of Canada, enaets as folows :-

.. The said James Irwin, William Henry Brouse, John Philip incorpoiration.
Wiser, Robert Pritchard LaBatt, Nesfield Ward, Alexander Welis,
Samuel Ross, Frank Bramer and Lewis lenry Crandell, and such

2.5 other persons now associated and Qoing business with them, under
the name and style aforesaid, and such other persons'as may be-
come shareholdérs in the Couipany,, to be by this Act created, shall
be, and they are hereby created, constituted and declared to be a
corporation, ,bocy politic and 'corporate, by the naine of " The .orporate

où Warrior Mowcr Company of Canada," and the head office of the nieomand
said Company shall be at the town of Prescott,.in the County' of chief office.
Grenville and Province of Ontario.

2. The Company, by its name aforesaid, may sue and be sued Powers of the
and shall have a perpetual quceession and a common seal, with campany.

35 power to break and alter such seal, and with al the rights con-
ferred on corporations by thc " Interpretation-At."

3. The Company -shah have power to carry on, in each and every th, ®ompa nyProvince of the Dominion of Canada, the business of manufacturing e P
buying, and selling, all descriptions and kinds of bnachineU,, mcoý-

40 ers and agricultural implements, and to do all things necessary
or. convenient thereto, and shall have. power 'to purchase
lease, 'hold, acquire, transfer,. and convey. in ,each' such
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